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Question Bank
What is personality?
1. Beauty 2 Behavior

all.combine

3. Manners

what is personality development?

1. Money development

2. Career development

3. Relationship development

sell-dedepment

How many self do you have?
1. Physionl self
2 mental self

4.all.combine

3 spiritual self

How can you develop your personality?

3. By creating good

2 by listening good audio

1.by reading books

nllLcombine

ompany
can you develop your personality by physical exercises?
4 100%
3 partially
2 no

1. Xe

can you develop your personality by studies7
LXes

2 no

4 100%

3 partially

how will you develop your mental personality?

3. By sleeping
2. By fighting
1. By physical work
how will you develop your spiritual personality?

3 by making new friends

2.By reading books

1. By counting money

4bymental work

4bymeditation

How will you develop your emotional personality?

10

3 by drinking juice

2. By eating ice-creams

1. by going to gym

4 By workingonvour emotions
what is 1Q?

2. It is an odd number

1. tis an even mumber

3. It is prime nurnber

4 it measures your intelligence
11

what is EQ?
2 it is an ability to do

1. tis rour ability to understand vour emotions and others
emotional fights and altercations

3. It is good listening skills

4. It parental skills.

12

what is AQ?
1. Itis vour ability to work in adverse conditions. 2. It is an ability to work with admiration

3 it is an ability to work with A stars. 4 it is an ability to fly an airplane

13

what is SQ?
2. It understands love mates
1. I understands soul mates
4 it understands food processing
activities

14

what is CO?
2. It is communication intelligence
1. It is career intelligence
4 it is car driving intelligence
How many types personalities do you think does exist in the world?

15.

16.

17
18

3. It understands spiritual
3itis creativeintelligence

3. Thirty six
2. Twenty six
1. Six
4 every personality is unique.
What does make you successful personality?
3. Mother 4 You
1. look
2. Money
what is the most important quality of sucçessful person?
1. looks 2 net working and good connections 3 lot of money 4Self-confidence
How can you develop strong self-confidence?
by pooja 2. By talking with friends 3 by getting degrees

1.

4 bysuccessful experiences in life

19.

the most important quality of pleasing personalityis..
1, Expensive clothes

2 great shoe pairs

20

Who do you believe is great personality for you?
1. Collector 2. Principal 3. Chief minister

21

which personality type do you think is better?
1. Underdeveloped personality 2 antisocial personality

22

what is attitude?

4mohandas karamchand'Gandhi
3 critical and analytical personality

4.Developingpersonality

1. it is the name of a scooter

aboutthe world
22.

4smiling face

3 shining car

2. It is the name of motor-cycle

3 itis what vou feel when

4. it is your understanding of money.

which attitude is better?
1. negative attitude 2. Positive attitude

3. Sadistic attitude

4 angry attitude

23

which feeling is better?
1.
4.

24

Feeling of envy
feeling of loneliness

people call you failure because.
1. They hate
2. They love you
you
4. they want to make
you success ful.

25

3 Feling ofioyand bliss

2. Feeling of restlessnes8

3, TheyJiketotalk.talk and talk

when you fail, you should feel...

1.joy
26

2. Sad

3 excited

you develop calmness by
1. Eating a lot 2.
Drinking a lot

27

4calmand introspective
3.

you fail in life because

1. You are man 2. You
Who is your role modal'7

28.

1 person who is

like him
29

are woman

powerful

Watching movies 4sitting under Ates

3 you

are

weak

2 person who is influential

4. Man with tons of money.

Role modals in life

important because
1. They help vou to improve your behavior
1.

31

32

34
35
36.

personality?

2 by talking on face book
3. By smsing on mobile
4by self-analysis
how will you be more
productive in work place?
1. By eating good food.
2 by thinking about great
people
3. By concentration
4
by
fighting
with
your b05
How will you develop concentration?
2. By

visiting shopping malls

39.

By fasting

What is goal?

1.it is used in foot ball match
2.It is the thing that you want to achieve in definite tim
3. It is Bangoli sweet
4. Goal means round
shape.
how will you achieve your goals to
improve your personality?
1. By short-cuts 2. By long -cuts 3.
By temptation and

coruption 4, by developing talents

How can you manage time?

1. By less work 2. By giving work to others 3 by right advice
How will you find career?

4.by making right priorities

1. By asking your friends

3 by knowing your

2. By asking your class teacher

4, by knowing about money that career promises

Why do you feel confuse to decide your goal? It is because
1. You follow your father
2. You follow your teacher

3.You do not know your self better.
38.

3.

4.By learning concentration techniques

personality
37.

2. They help in education
4. They give you security

By looking at mirror.

1. by watching movies

33.

3Person viho motivates yautoact

are

3. They give you money
How do you know your

30

4 you have pegatiyeattituot

4. You believe in god's desire

How can you decide your goals?
1. Ask friends
2. Ask Guns 3. Ask your mother 4. Ask vour inner self,
What are short term goals?
1. it is goals for us
2. It is goal for society
3.Itisgoalstobecompletedin

short period oftime,

4. It is fast way of life.

40

what is long term goals?

41

4. It new concept of goal setting
3. It is old people's goals.
why do not you decide your goals?

1.

It is life time goals

1. we love ice-cream

42.
43

2.Itisto becompleted in longperiodoftime

2. We love films

3. Welove confusion 4. We love out parents

What is self-confidence? 1. It comes form bank balance 2. It comes from karate training
3.It comesfrom self 4. It comes from your father's position.
why self-confidence is very important?
3. You can face challenges of life
2. You can decide your goals
1. You can earn money

4.All combined
44.

How can you develop self-confidence?

45.

What is self-image?

46.

3. it is an imagination we do to be successful 4. It is a visualization technique
What is the effect of law self image?
2. You have low heights
1 you lower down mirror to see your image

1. Hard work 2. Working hardly 3 suecessfulexperiences 4. Working with teachers.
1. It is your image in your mirror.

3 vouliveconfused and unhappy life

2.Itisan inmaginationaboutvonrself

4. You live short life.

47

What if you do not have any

goals?

LYou Are free and hapY

2. You are sad and boring

3. You make more money

4. You make more friends

45.

What is the communication skill?
1. it is a gift of
God.
3it is a gift from your father

2Jtisan abilitytotalk with world

4. It makes you rich.
you improve communication skills?
1. tis by god's blessing.
2 it is by reading great books.
3.It is by working on laptop
what makes you great communicator?
1. Confidence
2. Clarity
3 strong desire to share
how can

4.Itisbylistening attentively

S1

S2
$3

4allcombined

Why people fail?

LItisbecaUse they want to fail

2. Society
3. Bducation 4 God,
why people succeed?
lucky 2.God's blessings 3. Great personality 4. Itistheyapprovesuccess for them.
Relation between man-man depends on
1. God's will

2your will

3 your mother's will

54

How to control emotions?
1. shouting
2. Eating junk food

55

how to talk with your girl friend/boy 1" time ?
1. In lonely moments

56
57

58
59
60
61

3crying 4drink 1liter ofcoldwater

3Look at her/his body language then talk

2. Stop him/her when she/he is alone
4. Offer her/him chocolate and talk.

what make relations beautiful?
1. Money
2 commitments

3. Love
4all combined
my father loves my mother because
3. He takes care of me
1. He gets angry with her.
2. He spends money on her

4Allcombined

my mother loves my father because.
1. She cries in front of him 2. She washes his clothes 3. She loves me 4.Al combined
1 like my personality because.
1. Imbandsome 2. I am proud of my family 31get great marks 4. Ilovemy self
I accept: 1. Win-loose relations 2. Loose-win relations 3.loose-loose relations 4 no one.
how to improve concentration'7

1. By watching films regularly

62

4 your teacher's will.

2. By reading books regularly

3 by making food regularly

4.Itdependsonvourinterest

what is better?
1. Love yourself 2. Love your natiom 1* 3. Love your girl friend 1* 4. lovevour parents first
63.
When my mother cries.
1. sleep
2. Look at her with sympathy 3 I cry with her. 4Italk a
lass of water.
64
when my father shouts..
1 I shout.
2I pretend to listen
3 I fear
4.I listen him carefully.
I love TV very much because
65
1. Ido not know what to do
2. It is a good time pass
3 it develops my personality
4.It do not have mobile
66
I feel bad when
67

68.

69.

70
71.

2
73

1. I copy in exam 2. I meet my enemy 3 I meet my
ex-girl/boy friend 4. I eat ice-cream
love is the.
1. Purest thing in the world
2.The most divine experience of the world
3 wonderful thing to experience
4 action I take to help him/her with honesty and integrity
good health improves personality?
2. No
3. You and no
1yes
4. no relation
You can improve your health by
cating
1. Pizza
2 sandwiches 3 burgers
4good food habits
We should do these things to improve our health and mind
1. Think well 2 work well
3 sleep well
if my father hates me, I will hate him
1. true 2 false
3. Ignore him.
4meet and talk with him with positive mind set.
if my teacher does not teach me
nicely
1. I will complain to
his lectures
principal. 2. I will

4allcombined

tosolve my issues

skip

3,Iwill tallk to him personally

4Ill take his personal
tuition to take more marks.
If my mother does not take care of
me,
1 she does not love me. 2. She hates me 3.
She is angry with me.

4 she has her own problems

74

lovemakes a life perfect.. without life partner life is nothing.

100% true 2. It is right 3. You can live
4Itislonelv and paintul witbout partner
1.

your life happily without any partner

you should choose your career according to your
1. Fathers wish

4personalitytype

2 mothers wish 3 friends wish

Vou can know your personality type by
1.

Gong to films 2.meeting friends 3.asking teaching 4conduction.psvchometrictests

A nght career must give me..

1, work satisfaction

2. Career growth

3. Money

A wrong career gives me.

1. Suffering
I want to develop my
1 Iwant to be

SO

2. Pain 3 health problems
personality because..

happy and healthy

2.I want to

4Iwantgreat life partner 5all
there is great corruption is India..
1. Iwill go abroad and work there

4AllL

4all

impress people 3. I want good job
21

willkillall political leaders

3.Iwill be in politicsoon 4.I will be more creative to solve any problems around me
the best leader is one who
1.

Motivates people to work

2 threatens people to work

inspires people by his own life.

83.

ifI am a leader of my home..
1.I will not
change anything
3.I will change many things
What makes a person leader?

4 awakens

2. I will not

2. Strengths
3 confidence
Public speaking is art and science of

LAddressing people 2. Talking
85

change many things

4.Iwill change every thing

1Vision
84.

people by great speeches.

4 risk taking

3 speaking in mike

1. Good behavior

2. Nice body language 3. Smile
chaming personality has
1.

87
S8

89

4 speaking loudly

you can impress people by

Presence of mind

2 blissui nature

extrovert personality is

1. Hard working
2. Strong
introvert personality is
1. Thinking person
2 lonely
divine personality usually have high
1. 1Q 2, EQ
4 . FQ

3 SO

3 poise

4allcombined

4all combined

3usually expressive 4 dominating

3 does not express himself /her self openly.

